
Vomen's and .Kisses

SUIT SALE
Have yon hopix our special values in Coat Snitat If

yon liaven't, yon should. Every gotwl winter style ami

.color is represented in tlie sale. Come and sec tTiia'Tot

of $22.50, $25.00 and $27.50 Suit, at ;

t k k it n it 1 x t t n n x n nFor The ' it. . . COJflSa ATTRACTION S. . ?

To Consider Hatter of Floating t Thursday,' Dec. T tfrltzf Scheff It
W Friday, Dec. S "The Thief." ?

Bonds of Grove Hotel it t
1

Cirigmas:Ho!!ifays of m ?roposition. V
:stitBtititititititKitKititit!i

; - s. fVitxf Hrhrff. ' '." - '

Add to an Interesting book score
by Victor Herbert and place Madame

BATTERY PARS BANBT ! r'ritzf Scheff in the leading role of the;An opera and one has a combinationExtraordinary List : of bis-- MAKES NO STATEMENT which
successful.

is reasonably
Thla is the

certain
case

to
with

prove'
the

Messrs, fthnhert's new comte opera by
Victor Herbert entitle The Ductl-
ess,"tmguished ' which comes to the" AuditoriumAuthors ; II Is Thought Tht Bonda Will Be tomorrow night, December 7, after' a

Tke, Inc8pectlire of BankV successful engagement in New York.
Prices: 69 cents to' Z. Tickets are

se'ling at Wnitlock'a .
"

$14.00
';

" 1 --The 'FtiM"--
'

A case was trie's frv Massaehtt-- ... Fur Coat and Fur Seta at reasonable prices. Have
your furs put asi-f- e for Christina by making a smalt desetts' cattrt recently which parallelled

the gripping story of "TTter Thief. the
great sensation, which is announced posit on same.

') ' :at the Auditorium. Friday", December
A woman who had been employed

as a dressmaker was on trial for steal
ing certain articles of Jewelry from
her employer". She denied everything
flatly, finally, sincerery.' ' She looked 1U"STO" Tf vf Yoi H(Jtf,

f;v ft, Jrt '' 4

It was stated in yesterday's Gazette-New- s

that the board of directors of
the Battery Pari bank, would meet In
the afternoon and that at least a part
of the business to be considered would
be that of the taking up by that insti-
tution a ahare of the bonds to be ed

by E. W. Grove for the erection
ot a new tourist hotel en Sunset moun-
tain. It may be that some action was
taken in the matter, but it would seem
that nothing final' was done, and it
was stated by the officers of the bank
this morning that there la nothing: to
be given out for publication just yet.

That there is nothing to give out.

o innocent that she Waa never doubt-
ed for aa Instant 'and to every ques
tion pat to her she 'gave an answer
that carried conviction. Just as she
finished her leetfmony, her husband,!
who from his seat Just eutslde the rail
had been listening to hi wife's story
breathlessly,' suddenly sprang ap.
whispered to the ' plaintiff's ' lawyer
and asked to be put en the stand.

SALE Oi' KEAI ESTATE fOR .

TAX Els.
At IX o'clock en Thursday. Isse.

The Moon Lady, by Helen

i Huntington. ' "

Her Husband; The Mystery

of a Many by Julia" Magrniler.

The Gift of the Wise Men, by
' O.Henry. ' - '. .

The Glory of Clementina, by
William J. Locke. ' -

The Common Law, by
eri V. Chamber. :';

The Long Role, by Mary "

Johnston. '
';

. ..Ineed, by nenry Sydnoe

Harrison. ' L" ' 5 ' C " ;:
:

'

however, is not taken to mean that the
banks will not handle any of the bonds
or that the proposition ef getting- the

it, 1911, at the Court Hons door tn
Ashevllle, N, C 1 wilt sell at public

NOTICE, , '. ''

By virtue of a deed of trust execut-
ed t the undersigned trustee by. Wil-
liam Ed, McCall and wife, Maud E.
McCall, dated April 21, 1911, and
registered In the office of register of '

deeds for Bone om he eounty in records)
of deeds of trust m book Not 14. on
page J 48, to. secure the payment ef a

outcry to the highest bidder for cash,note i nas fallen through. It may pursuant to the law of North Carlo- -mean that for some reason the bust'

His evidence was a confession. ' From
his pocket he pulled out a watch, a
diamond " ring; trinket after
trinket, piling" them on the Justice's
desk until the plaintiff whet stood ny
examining them said 'that the only
things mlssina; were eertaltf little

neat could .not be finally settled er Una, all the lands in Buncombe coun-
ty on which the taxes for the yearthai, for business) reasons, the bank

does not care to make a statement at

,V The Iron Woman, by JJar-Kar- et

Deland..
V i'.'' ,;

" vat
'

The Winning of Barbara
' Worth, by HaroldBell Wri-l- it.

'i f'""' " - f" ,

:!',"
i

r ;! - - .'
;
;

..- - -

. - Kennedy Square, by F, Hop-kinso-n

Simtli V;
. ,

Sixes and Sevens, by ().
Henry.

. , (
-

'

The Harvesters, , by Gene

Strattoa Porter, v

The Ne'er-Do-Wel- l, by Rjx

Beach. ' v
,

The Case of Richard Meynel,

'by Mr Hirmplirey War! :

The Girl of the Golden West,

by' David Beluseo. y

Mary Midthorne, by George

Barr McCutc-hcon- .

note therein described, which note ta -this time. Anyway, there has been- no
damper thrown on the proposition, as
yet, and those who Ave ariose con

1S1 remain unpaid, a list of which
lands to be sold, and the amount of
taxes due thereon, with coats of adver-
tisement added, ss required by the
laws of I9SS. sa foltowsr
Howell,

'
J. w;. t9 acres. Upper ' '.

'

Hominy, . ... . ..... v.. ..$.
nections with, the matter are lust as

pieces. ? ribbon and lace.' He said he
had been hard up, that the" miff In
which he worked was closed, and that
he had picked up the trinkets; while
calling on hla wife as) she waa sewing
for the plaintiff. He was sorry, but it
esuldn't be helped, He was willing to
pay the penalty, " "'"' ' 'r

confident ef success today aa they were
yesterday or any time previous to that. Smathers, T t.f 109 acres, Upper

Hominy. .. .. r J ...118.88
Warrent, James 121 acres, Up- - i

The ease seerded ended. ' There Was

In other words, it is
expected that the Battery Park and
Wachovia banks will take their share
of the responsibility of floating the
bonds. Front the interest that is being
shown at present by the people of
AshevlHe in the attempt to secure the

nothing for the. Justice to do but Im
per Hominy..- -. ... ... .,.$11.25

Respectfully,
R. C. CROWLU

.' . Tax Collector Buncombe Co .

pose the sentence; when seddenTy the
wife, who had been led back to the

hotel, however. It is generally believed

past due and the holder of said nets
having demanded ef me that said del
er trust be foreclose I will en

18K 1911 at 12 o'clock rl the
court house door in AshevUle, Kf. C
offer for sale for cash the' following
described land to wit'. In th eity of '

Ashevllle, county ef Buncomhe, N. Cr
adjoining Sawyer Hunter and ethers
and bounded as follows:

Beginning on a stake on the south
margin of Fatton avenue I J Inches
North of and 1 Inches East ef the
M. E. comer of the brick building.
No. 240 Patton avenue and runs South
13 deg. E. 2.1 83-1- feet to a stake
In North margin ef Cope street; thence
with Cope street North 't deg, 12 min.
East ii feet te-- a stake in the Norjh
margin of Cope street; then North 1

deg. West 236 82-1- feet to a stake
in th South margin of Pstton avenue-- ,

then South U deg. 12! min.' West 4$
feet to the beginning. . ?- - ' '

This the 17tl day of Nov. lJIli- --

m
, B, S..McCAlX.

4t , Trust esv

prisoner's' pen, heard' someone ' say
that her husband confessed that he
had stolen the Jewelry. In a moment
the mild little creature turned into a
ragma; fury. 8he caught hold of the
policeman, and shook him-- - "Take me

and rumored that the preposition will
go through, irrespective of the actions
of these two banks. The proposition
will be easier to handle with- - tvelr

but its fate does not de

. , The Sick-A-Be- d Lady, by

Eleanor Hallo well Abbott.:

,The roHowinff of the Star,
by Florence L. Barclay. "

A Galley of Girls, by Coles
Philips. . -- :

hack? Take "me hackr if lying!
He done this Just to save me. Let mepend entirely on their action, is) the

way one man. familiar with the Situa go to the Judge. I'll tell the truth thistion; put it today. r .
time. He's lying, not only because heThat the bonds . wilt-- be speedily

lloated fat further assured the lovef nr; hea afraid to Jet me go to
Jail on- ftahy' accotintf 'He couldn'tinformation- - that leaked out this bear that she should1 he- horn1 In-- JniT.
( stole" the rlbhoni on her account.afternoon- to the effect that there la

to be a Joint meeting of officials of the That started me' I wanted fo have
then to mi t her Httlir ntehtlew andvarious banks of the city today, and it

Is inferred that the purpose ef this
meeting Is to arange tor the bonds

NOTICX .;':.-,'"'..:'-

Notice la hereby given by the mayor
and board ef aldermen) ef the city of
A shevllle, as required by law, that the
city engineer has made- - a survey and
filed hla report In the office of the city
clerk, showing" the amount of work
done and the eosf thereof in the mat-
ter of paving" and otherwise improving
Arlington street from ft intersection
with Charlotte street to ttr Intersec-
tion with rurman avenue In said city,
and also- - showing the name of each
abutting" owner thereon, the number
of front feet of each lot and the pro-
rata share ef cost of such street Im-

provement to be assessed against such
real estate. And notice is hereby fur-
ther given that, at the ..Drat regular
meeting- - of the said board of alder-
men, to be held after the expiration of
ten 10) days' from this date, said
board of aldermen will eonslder aftld
report and If no valid objections be
made thereto the same will be adopt-
ed and approved by said board and
the liens and assessments of ' said
street Improvement will then become

mpfete and operative.

chemtaea."' '' " "
to be handled. That seems to be a
very encouraging piece of news for It

It was in Just such a Way that Marie
Louise in "The Thief started to steal
to please her' hmhandl

t ! -- ,
has generally been, believed that the Prices SO rents to $1HO. TicketsHarkiiftv & Moale.Go. are selling at Whltlock'si - W x " ''"'

m Aaf Mid wrapletTHlKrh far

reason the matter hast dragged to
such an extent was tout banks were
waiting- - en the action, of other banks.

Stationers, 3 West Pack Square 1 s &tie 2nrm'!ff
Trsis--w- 4t. ,rb v u.--

"Aromvf Uh? Wirl."
"Around the Clock"' Is the attrac-

tion scheduled for next Monday night
at the Auditorium. This fs a musical
comedy which the press of both Eng-
land and America claimed to contain
mere real novelty than any play of
Its kind ever shown. A company of
49 artists headed by "Btllie Ritchie"
will present the piece exactly as given
in New Tork and London. ,

THEY SA17 "THETEIITCH
AshevUle, N. C November 25, 1911.

S 1 I W. TOUNO,
HMOt. . car Clerk.Li Thai Was Because Only a Few

Basket Ball a great game Friday
night. S:M. Reserved seats 25c.
JLhevme" Schdot vs." Y.T'C'a"

s i it S. J. j- tSlt--2t

Saw It Same Sort of

Dixon Drama. Purest and BestEBEEE5E3E3 1'i TEHDES':BUUPEB CROPS
company art very' attractive and are
subtantlally made.

COIDS C.rs-J- HE.UMCHE
Laxative bromo Quinine, the

& rt J) H

0 "it ; icmmmA mere handful ..f people regretted
last night that they had t( ki'n the
trouble to go out to the Auditorium5115 (111 Rumfprd BaKing Powderworld wide Cold an.I Grip remedy,

remove cause. Call for full name.
Look for signature E W. GROVE
2ac . . .

tnUw IrtaAi eus C4KCU t
to witness the "Traitor." , Thomas
Dixon's seauel to his play, the "Clans

OfEIIElBIP
Guilford Commi3sionerj Haled

t
to Court, Charged with Main-

taining Nuisance.

Thursdaj, December 7
The Miiaasv PresraS A ner

IraV Sweetest Singing Prtmsj
Doansk Beauty.

man." The reason there wers no more
who regretted it waa t'.iat there wers
no more present Taken all together
It was one of the poorest exhibitions Fritzi Scheffthat has ever been sesit hers by local
theatergoers. There was no rear tal-
ent In the whole bunch and Instead of
hearing applause, the players witness-
ed' innumerable yawns from the audi

(Continued from pas 1.)
of the caaminatlnn fives by the 8tate
Board of rtiat-niac- to applicant lor
llcr. ta praetlca pharmacy te North
Camlltt. v

Jmlfr Wbtntna'a Eo lmproinjf-Robe- rt

W. Wlnaton. Jr., ann of JuUffe
R. W. W'lBKtoR. waa reported today aa

front an operation nnder-KOf- ia

hut nlKht at Rex hoaplUU for
appendictta. The jnang man waa IB

with appendlcttia whea ha went into
the last Tuesday between the
onivera1tl of North Carolina and

. (HcrseU (

and tlie rrltat eV ket Opera Ciw.

In Vk'tor Herbert's Sew rnmln Opera,
THE DUCHIS3"

WHY KILSOn IFrUED :

-- FnaEFEIiSO
His Effort to Gain Assured In-

come on Entering Poli- -

... . tics railed, ,

A

ence.

'
. Gasetts-New- s Bureau,

, Daily New iuilding,
t . . Greensboro, Dec. .

The county commissioners of Gult--

t,A Minnfv mrm r v-- 1 srith waj.

It Is really doubtful, however. If a 11;

r--A gorgeous array ef Paris and' Lon

X BATHROOM
AS A CHRISTMAS PRESENT

That solves th problem does it not?

It would be beautiful

It would he daiary

It would be a pleasing surprise

It would be practical and burinir ,

Call amf fad eut how cuy it will he to plan
S bathroom (. TgianrtsinT fixture that will

be ippreciatcd, not only ea Chrwtnias but
sail for yean.

f i .. ! i ,

don Gowns. Notable Original New
runN vMtrilu v aftArannn- - ehara-ln- Tork Company and! Bewitching

II rat --class company of artists couldjt very much out of the play for
there la little In It that is new, and al-
most everybody Is acquainted with
the class of stuff that Tom Dixon has
heen for years furnishing to. the up

them with maintaining a sulsance Chorua-'- -

PrVesa t.3o, ft and Uor-,'-

iTIcket sitle kt Whlflock'a ' 1
within the ciy limits, xas county
..(Tl.o.la ntut before JudsS Kara In tyro'

lift of the drama. There la more exMunicipal court today to answer, to
ploiting of the color Issue, and a tut ofyum tue-rg- , ,

Th ntloe ajralnst the commission profanity and alleged Southern chiv
alry 'and manners. The actors knewers Is the culmination ef a war ef

Virginia, and had to be carried off the
Held. ' -- t - ;''.,Lck Cr'alit of Aahwtna, who re-
cently announced hi candidary for
governor. La amiMC the twyr at-
tending the eupreme court thla weed.

Injurance Commlasloner Toung ha
iaeued circular letter warning the
pwple 9 the atata to beware of naing
Inflammable matertala on Cbrlatmaa
trees and giving general warning
againiH holld ly Urea ;.t i , ..'

some duration ever the county nitcn

i. k - ... - ....

Baltimore, Deo. Wood-ro- w

Wilson. In si;nd stutamant
issued here last night regarding the
story printed In a New Turk paper to
fh effect that he had applied to the
Carnegie Foundation for a pension,
admitted that be Bad madt such ap

i The wr im mmiiefl at me cor
next to nothing about the portrayal
of the latter, and th negro charac-
ters simple impose upon public good

' """' 'natnre. ..".
1SS.nee at Weal flaitoa and North Greene

utreets and Is alleged to be a nuisance
by the people residing la that vicinity.
Th lot has been maintained by the T....

i
Friday, Dec 8.

New. York Ljrupuf Theater '' - , e y " ')'ll

commissioners for tne Benetit ewin-- ,
try people- - coming to Oreenshoro A

plication before his slectlnn aa gov-rn- oi

of New ' Jersey.' ' Th guv-orni- .r

jtisllllHii his action, however, on
the grounds of Wmir service ss a teach CAGTOniis

Tit IzZoU and C' '.zx.. .
short time ago it mosea .as tnomn
..nnnnaiila ef the lnt had 'wntt OUS. er, "bwause he had no private means
The rnmmiseloners ordered .It "Hold t.t depond upon unit becaase " mnn
and It was pu' P tnr sale; one nniy
omio u MiL Then, the Retail Mer

who goes Int.. politics hound by the
principles of honor puts his. family
and all who msy b dependent upon
him for support" st the mercy ef any

. , .

Tif k i t' TfiniH m:RY n

m

tamfttmaamwlltBiai
'i Annie Bly in ttie fTraphlc.)

"If yon want Ion, wavy am lue--

Bears th)
3Sgnatur of

chant's association went before the
commissioner and renuinted that (lie

Incalculable turn ef the whual ef Cor
' '" 'fu no. - j

property be retalnert tor me oeneut 01

people from the country, saying that
it was needed, and the sale waa de-

clared on". It Is prnbaHle there will
troua hair, una a dry shampoo, for 111 his statement Governor Wilson

. Bj Henry Bernstein.

Seat on sale "Wednesday

morning at Whitlock's.

Price 50c, 73 $1, f1.50.

nap am water fad- - the hair and says he Anilerstands tlu.t upon the r
nukrt t brittle. Junt mix four ouni'.m
f Ihfrm with four euncee af eorn- -

District Court of the t'nlled. State,
Western District of Nortli Carolina.

(n the Matter of C. 1. Yai.-a- , Hutik-rup- t.

In Bankrupt)';'. Notice of
tlrst nioetlrig of creditors.

.tetpt of his ii)ilcatln the execi.tlve
cnmmlrtee of the trustees ef the foun-
dation restricted thu Interprutatlon of
their rule snd declined to grant the

mfBl, or with f'Mir ounces of powder
il nrrln rnt, uprlnkle a tableapoon- -

PARALYSIS, DYSPEPSIA
And Other Chronic Diseases Cured

By our aw atural soathoda No drugs, so surgery, thet

moat extensive, equipment Is North Carotin fo th adminls-atlo- a

f hyglenlo and physiological treatment, .

Jfany eases sf paralysis, drspepMs, rhenmarlsm, neuras-

thenia and ether ehronla ailments completely cured after all

th ordinary method ad failed to benefit.

Name of physicians. Inwers, bankers, and ether business

and professional man In all parts) of the United Siatear who
endorse, and recommend our treat ment given on requeit.

Cat!, or writ for pamphlet. Consultation and xarti1rmin
at Saattariumi free. . ' Th- . t l.

fiil of thix mixture on the head; then
liriiKh tlnwmiKhlv thr'.uh the hair.

.illowance.
"I have not renewed thu applica

tlou," he added."A lovely, ..it and youthful em- -
pli"inn can he hrmiahf about by ap- -

he a hard fcgaf fltfht before tne mas-

ter la Bnally settled. t

(irt - .e--lat-oa MertilMt.

The Secretary of the Greensliorn
onamher of commerce has heen ad-

vised by G. 8. Escott, secretary of the
Southern Textile association, which
hus luat rlosed a most sticcesxful

in AtlantA, that lreenalnro
has been selected as the 1JIJ meeting
place for th association. The asso-

ciation will meet either June i or
July .' The Southern Textile associa-

tion Is composed of th superintend-
ents snd foremen of the cotton mil!

throughout the south snd ha a mem

, The Lss--f is War.
If you had a me. In in that would

I'lvlng a snluinin made by dlaaolvlng
a aiua t nrlKlnal pwkmK of mayatone
:n eijht onnrea of with haael. Make
tl solution ymirelf and gently rub
m the f,i,-e- . a: and arms sifht

To tho creditors of C J. Y ites, ef
Anhevillc. In county of BuncomlM snd
district aforesaid, a bankrupt.

Notice la hereby given t)e en the
Ith diiy of December, A. D., lull, the
x.hl C. J. Yate was duly a.i!u.l.-ate-

Imnkrntit. and the first nvHimu of hiH
creditor will be held In .Vshevillo, N.

at the Lnlte.f States court room,
on the l!Mh day of Deiml.er. A.
D.. nil. at 14 a. m, at hi. h time

ld creditors m:t7 attend, prove tlielr
lalms. Rppnint a trustee, examine the

iiankruot and transact such other
hiiMinesn ss may properly come before

trengthen the liver, tho stomach, th
kidneys and the bowels, and at the
same time mak yoit strong with snd morning.

"fTir aa I other skin di eystsmlG tonic, don't you believe you
'ln-r- e i. nothing better than would soon he well ?

That's "The Las-F- n WavF- .-
We ask you to buy the first bottle

Eijh. School Au.Lloriani,
Friday, Dec ZJx

I lie::
jf Wi.a.WV A4 S A O

I:. : KLii Sr!,..oi 1';.h-

- . , r - r

bership more than 10"0.
HiitMliur I.iterurhsn far

Aliruliam Cook of the

Mother's Salve. It heals old sore,
"ma, burrs and ar.d the world

"r itw ls e.inal ss cure for
"oiaha. :.Id and ra'arrh."

on the monc' Nick plan, and you will nansr--TTI

i Him. a 4 J
l ask your drnirj'.'.t to sell you the sec iiil ni.e1ng.

Iiec-mhe- r . 1II.
F. V. T'

In f

i .1 .... . ,., ,i,.. ,i

l'hon ' I in-- l huve your tlrketn
ond.

It kesM your whole In!.!- - r,-- h

There" t i 4 I.

(j.t ....

si.iothern I nr rompanv of Hh Po'nt
uv iliat this month his company will

hesin to deliver some of the Uirire
,t .nniMiiiiifcl be .!. ear1 wit I. h

., .e ll I n t . l ' r "l-l-...... I I' , r. . !


